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This arrests the bleeding and renders the mucous membrane anaes-
thetie.
Cauterisation IF the haemorrhage is arterial from a small branch of the sphcno-
palatine artery, the artery is cut across with the cautery and scaled,
and the bleeding ceases at once. If the bleeding is venous from a vchcty
vascular area it is not arrested quite so easily, because the cdj'.cs of the
cauterized area may continue to bleed. It is thus sometimes neccssan
Lo cauterize an area of live millimetres or even more in diameter until
the edges cease to bleed. The cautery should be applied \m lit'Jitly at
the edges and the current should not be cut oil* while the cautery point
is still in contact with the tissues, otherwise the point adheres and the
withdrawal may start the bleeding afresh. An oily spiay should he used
for the nose afterwards; one containing chlorbutol 1 per cent \\ilh
menthol and camphor in light liquid pa ratlin, as in eliloivlonc inhalant,
is suitable.
Packing ilia
nasopharynx
Packing the nasopharynx and such devices as rubber hairs \\hich can
be inflated and so exert pressure are unnecessary; but if the ciiutm is
not available or the bleeding spot cannot be treated, the nose m;»y be
packed with ribbon gau/e moistened with adrenaline hydrochloride
solution diluted with physiological saline to 1 in 10,000. The best \vay
to apply this packing is to lake a strip of ribbon gau/e half an inch wide
and eighteen indies long and to lie silk threads to it at intervals of four
inches, As the nose is packed with angular nasal forceps aided by a
speculum and good illumination, the silk threads can he used to evert
counter-pressure, and so Ihe nasal fossa is packed firmly. The packing
should never be left in place for more than twenty-four hours, as it
becomes infected and may cause olitis media or other local septic infec-
tions by interfering with the drainage from the nose.
Viper venom
It is possible that in troublesome cases of cpistaxis, associated with
disorders of the blood, the recently introduced method of applying a
solution of venom of Russell's viper may prove useful, as solution of
I in 10,000 of this preparation appears to cause immediate clotting in all
circumstances; Higgins and Thome reported such a case. Hlood trans-
fusion might be indicated in exceptional conditions.
Treatment of
angiomas and
polypi
Angiomas are better treated by electrolysis than by application of the
cautery. In bleeding polypus of the septum, an innocent libro-angioina,
it is better to remove the tumour with its base of mucous membrane
under cocaine and adrenaline anaesthesia than to attempt to destroy it
with the cautery, which is difficult.
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